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Ancient Genomes Reveal Unexpected Horse Domestication
and Management Dynamics
Ludovic Orlando
The horse was essential to past human societies but became a recreational
animal during the twentieth century as the world became increasingly
mechanized. As the author reviews here, recent studies of ancient genomes
have revisited the understanding of horse domestication, from the very early
stages to the most modern developments. They have uncovered several
extinct lineages roaming the far ends of Eurasia some 4000 years ago. They
have shown that the domestic horse has been signiﬁcantly reshaped during
the last millennium and experienced a sharp decline in genetic diversity
within the last two centuries. At a time when no truly wild horses exist any
longer, this calls for enhanced conservation in all endangered populations.
These include the Przewalski’s horse native to Mongolia, and the many local
breeds side-lined by the modern agenda, but yet representing the living
heritage of over ﬁve millennia of horse breeding.
1. Introduction
Today, horses are mostly known as the motive force behind a
multi-billion-dollar-per-year racing industry, or as some animal
lovers’ four-legged companion of choice. They are generally not
part of our daily lives. Yet, not so long ago, these animals played
a much more prominent role in our societies and were in fact in-
strumental at many levels.[1] By providing us with speed, horses
revolutionized not only the way we traveled, but also the way
our genes, diseases, goods, and languages circulated across the
planet, eﬀectively globalizing the world for the ﬁrst time.[2] With
horses and dense networks of postal stations, communication
became indeed extremely time eﬃcient. This contributed to the
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stability of vast empires, such as during
the Chinese Tang dynasty (618–907 Com-
mon Era, CE),[3] or the Great Mongolian
Empire that Genghis Kahn uniﬁed across
the steppes in the thirteenth century CE, in
which the Arrows Messengers could make es-
sential information travel up to 300 kilome-
ters a day.[4]
Horses also changed the way we made
war in a fundamental way, and represented
key military assets for past civilizations.[5]
With horses, raids indeed became far more
eﬀective, and chariots and cavalry charges
could be launched at full speed to im-
pact the enemy lines.[6,7] Horses resisted
the development of long-distance railway
transport in the nineteenth century as the
developing economy of large megacities
maintained high demands for short-distance transportation.[8]
They, however, surrendered to the invention of the combustion
engine and the rise of the car industry in the early twentieth
century. After paying the heavy tribute of many million casual-
ties to World War 1 and following an increasingly mechanized
weaponry, horses also progressively deserted the battleﬁeld.[9,10]
The impact of the horse on human history was, thus, consider-
able and there are no key historical war ﬁgures, from Alexander
the Great to Napoleon, or vast open areas, from the steppes of
Central Asia to the great plains of the American West, that can
be pictured without a horse.
With the advent of high-throughput DNA sequencing,[11] the
genetic diversity ofmodern animals could be increasingly charac-
terized at whole genome scales. Key parallel technological devel-
opments in ancient DNA research have opened for genome time
travels across the half to one million year time range.[12–14] The
generally poor molecular preservation found in the fossil record,
however, ﬁrst limited genetic work to only a handful of remains.
But the discovery of speciﬁc osseous material, such as the inner
ear bone frequently associated with improved DNA preservation
rates,[15] unlocked access to ancient genomes at population scales.
Armed with whole genome sequencing techniques, and ex-
tensive collections of well-preserved archaeological horse re-
mains, a number of recent studies have started to chart through
space and time the genetic transformations introduced by an-
cient breeders as they ﬁrst domesticated and further selected,
exchanged, and mixed their horse stocks. With nearly 300 an-
cient genomes sequenced at above onefold coverage, horses have
provided the largest genomic time series characterized to date
after humans.[16,17] It led to a number of surprising ﬁndings,
with deep implications for both common evolutionary models of
horse domestication and archaeological scenarios of past human
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Figure 1. Phylogeny of the main horse lineages identiﬁed by genome sequencing. Summarized from the data presented by Schubert et al.,[40] Der
Sarkissian et al.,[26] Librado et al.,[41,42] Gaunitz et al.,[24] and Fages et al.[28] The diﬀerent colors refer to the main horse lineages currently identiﬁed,
including two extinct lineages in Iberia (pink) and Siberia (blue) as well as two lineages that survived until the present-day in the form of Przewalski’s
horses (green) andmodern domestic horses (red). Ancient animals belonging to the two latter lineages are shown in light green (Botai-Borly) and orange
(DOM2), respectively.
migrations. It also revealed that the genetic diversity now found
in modern horses only represents a limited fraction of that avail-
able to past breeders. This article summarizes the state-of-the-art,
indicates areas requiring further research, and emphasizes im-
portant implications for conservation. One major lesson, likely
true for horses and beyond,[18–20] is that the complex evolutionary
history underlying animal domestication cannot be fully recon-
structed using patterns of modern DNA variation alone.
2. Do Przewalski’s Horses Represent the Last Truly
Wild Horses?
The Eneolithic Botai settlements in what is known today as north
central Kazakhstan have provided smoking gun archaeological
evidence for some of the ﬁrst stages of horsemanagement and/or
domestication.[21] Although this was ﬁrst debated[22] and does
not rule out the possibility of earlier domestication attempts,[23]
sites such as Krasnyi Yar and Botai show evidence of horse har-
nessing, milking and corralling ≈5500 years ago, the earliest
evidence to date from the archaeological record.[21,24] Until very
recently, Botai horses were naturally considered to be the ances-
tors of all modern horses. Sequencing their genomes was ex-
pected to catch domestication red-handed as humans tamed the
animal for the ﬁrst time, and to characterize the source of the
gene pool at the very origin of domestic variation. However,
the genome sequences of 20 Botai horses revealed a completely
diﬀerent picture.[24]
Botai horses indeed did not show close genetic aﬃnities to
modern domestic breeds. They clustered instead together with
the Przewalski’s horse, a horse discovered in the late 1870s roam-
ing wild in Mongolia, and considered since as the only truly
wild horse living on the planet.[25] In short, the earliest domes-
tic horses known in the archaeological record appeared to be the
direct ancestors of the only modern horse that was supposed to
have never been domesticated. It then became obvious that cur-
rent models of horse evolution required serious rethinking.
Although Botai horses were found related to specimens exca-
vated in the ≈5000-year-old settlement of Borly4 in Kazakhstan,
their genomic descent would not be detected in the archaeologi-
cal record until the ﬁrst skins of Przewalski’s horses prepared in
museums in the late nineteenth century were sequenced.[26] This
suggests that Botai people domesticated horses, but also that the
lineage they formed was not maintained as a domestic stock and
returned into the wild sometime after 5000 years ago. Further an-
cient genomes at the transition between the fourth and the sec-
ond millennium before common era (BCE) are necessary to map
the exact dynamics of this process. For now, it is however note-
worthy that analyses of the genomes of Botai people indicated
that they were part of a larger steppe cline that also faded away in
the early Bronze Age.[27] This supports a model in which both the
riders and their horses declined in numbers and were progres-
sively replaced. It is thus not surprising that the genomic trace
leading to modern Przewalski’s horses was lost after 5000 years
ago. This lineage then roamed feral and was not part of any of
the bone assemblages investigated so far, all associated with an-
thropological contexts.
3. Looking for the Ancestors of Modern Domestic
Horses
The earliest genomic trace leading to modern domestic horses
was found more West than Botai, in fact in the bone remains
of a specimen excavated in Hungary and radiocarbon-dated
to ≈4100 years ago.[24] Together with an additional 30 horse
genomes spanning the last 4000 years, and 80+ others from
a follow-up study,[28] this genome belonged to the so-called
“DOM2” lineage (Figure 1). This lineage led to modern do-
mesticates and split from the Botai-Borly4-Przewalski’s horse
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lineage ≈35 000–55 000 years ago.[26] Therefore, the time interval
stretching between ≈4100 and ≈5000 years ago experienced both
the dismiss of the earliest horse domestic lineage and the emer-
gence of the modern one. The exact dynamics underlying this
replacement is currently unknown. However, Bayesian skyline
reconstructions based on whole mitochondrial genome data and
calibrated using the radiocarbon dates of the ancient specimens
themselves support an exponential growth of the maternal eﬀec-
tive population size at that time,[24] which suggests that horse re-
production was then eﬀectively controlled, and that a full domes-
tication status was, thus, reached.
It is noteworthy that this time period is associated with several
waves of large-scale human expansions across the steppes and
into Europe,[27,29–31] and ultimately with the development of the
spoke-wheeled horse chariots.[1] Both likely had increased horse
demands. Further work aimed at mapping the horse genomic di-
versity in the thirdmillenniumBCE should reveal the geographic
area(s) and cultural context(s) in which the modern horse lin-
eage emerged and thrived, and whether the Botai-Borly4 ancestry
was abandoned upfront or progressively diluted fully into incipi-
ent stocks of local wild horses as human populations expanded,
through a process called introgressive capture.[32]
4. Did Iberia Represent an Early Domestication
Center for Modern Horses?
Since the earliest DOM2 member was identiﬁed in eastern Eu-
rope, it is essential that the possibility of domestication centers
developing outside of the Central Asian steppes is given full at-
tention (e.g., in Anatolia[33,34]; in the Pontic Caspian steppes[23]).
One such region, the Iberian Peninsula, located at the western
extremity of Eurasia, was recently investigated.[28] There, paleo-
climatic niche modeling revealed the continuous persistence of
environmental conditions suitable for horses throughout the last
≈45 000 years.[35] Exceptional Upper Paleolithic cave paintings
have provided evidence for a long-standing human–horse inter-
action in the region[36] where the genetic diversity observed at
12 short tandem repeats (STR) loci in modern European breeds
also peaks.[37] Altogether, this opened the possibility that the wild
horses that had found a climate refugium in Iberia during the
Last Ice Age could have been locally domesticated, and have
transmitted a substantial fraction of their genes into modern do-
mestic breeds, at least within Iberia.
A handful of genome sequences from Iberian horse specimens
dating to ≈4000–4800 years ago, however, supported a diﬀerent
scenario and revealed the existence of a divergent horse lineage in
Iberia at that time, which was coined “IBE.”[28] This lineage was
estimated to have diverged from the ancestors of all other horse
lineages at least ≈285 000 years based on modeling that lever-
aged a multi-population Site Frequency Spectrum. This, and f4-
statistics,[38] further indicated only a limited contribution of IBE
into the genomes of DOM2 horses, including a Spanish speci-
men that lived ≈2700 years ago.
With the data at hand, it is not possible to formally reject
the possibility that an independent domestication process was
started in Iberia. This will require the genetic testing of the
IBE ancestry in bone assemblages unequivocally found in a do-
mestication context within the time interval covering ≈4000–
2700 years ago.However, it is clear that the horse lineage native of
Iberia has not signiﬁcantly contributed to the genetic makeup of
horse domesticates for at the last≈2700 years. The relative excess
of genetic diversity found in modern Iberian breeds thus does
not reﬂect the heritage of an early local domestication experience,
but rather subsequent breeding strategies maintaining large re-
productive stocks and/or eﬀectively incorporating animals from
various geographic regions.
5. The Past is a Foreign Country (LP Hartley);
Massive Diversity Losses Accompanied the
Production of Modern Horses
5.1. Several Divergent Horse Lineages Became Extinct During
the Last 5000 years
The discovery of a now-extinct but deeply divergent horse lineage
in Iberia was not an isolated case. The genomes extracted from
bone material found at the other end of the Eurasian range, in
the Taymir Peninsula of northern Siberia, revealed that another
such lineage, morphologically described as Equus lenensis,[39] ex-
isted ≈16 000–43 000 years ago.[40] Pairwise-Sequential Markov
Coalescent demographic proﬁles obtained from high-quality
genomes[41] indicated a population split from the ancestors of the
Botai-Borly4-Przewalski’s horse and DOM2 lineages ≈110 000–
130 000 years ago, around the last interglacial period (Eemian)
(Figure 1). This is consistent with the time estimates obtained
using Approximate Bayesian Computation and coalescent simu-
lations under an isolationmodel,[40] but also when allowing gene-
ﬂow into modelling.[28]
We now know that the E. lenensis lineage was not endemic to
north Siberia, as it was detected also in the foothills of the Altai
mountain range in southern Siberia ≈24 000 years ago.[28] It also
survived well into the Holocene, at least in Yakutia, where the
last known specimen assigned to this lineage was identiﬁed and
radiocarbon-dated to ≈5200 years ago.[41] All living horses that
have been analyzed in this region belong to the DOM2 lineage
and do not share more genomic variation with E. lenensis than
with DOM2 horses from other regions.[41] Therefore, neither of
the IBE and the E. lenensis lineages seem to have contributed to
the genetic makeup of modern horses. It is striking to think that
they both existed at the time the Egyptians built the ﬁrst pyra-
mids, and that they would have never been uncovered without
ancient genomic work.
5.2. Additional Ghost Lineages Most Likely Existed But Remain
Presently Unsampled
As a matter of fact, it is quite likely that other additional
divergent lineages existed as one ≈24 000-year-old E. lenensis
specimen from northern Siberia was found to carry an extremely
divergent mitochondrial haplotype, virtually absent from all
other material analyzed so far.[13,42] The same holds true in
Iberia, where the Y-chromosome identiﬁed in two IBE males fell
well outside the variation of all other lineages.[28] Those diver-
gent uniparental haplotypes likely segregated amongst other, yet
unidentiﬁed ghost populations, and were acquired in E. lenensis
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Figure 2. Past and present horse genetic diversity. This principle component analysis is based on the genome sequence presented by Fages and
collaborators[28] supplemented by the publicly available data from additional modern horse breeds. The fraction of the genetic variance explained by
the ﬁrst two principle components is shown between parentheses. Ancient DOM2 horses (orange) span the last ≈4100 years. The numbers reported in
labels indicate the age the ancient horses represented (years ago). Modern breeds are indicated in red.
and IBE by gene-ﬂow or through incomplete lineage sorting. The
temporal and geographic range of the underlying ghost lineages
are currently unknown. Nonetheless, together with the IBE and
the E. lenensis lineages, they provide compelling evidence that
the true past diversity of a species cannot be fully comprehended
from patterns of modern diversity alone (Figure 2). This is true
even when considering the last few thousand years, and suggests
that more lineages than currently assessed have most likely gone
extinct.[43]
5.3. A Few Stallion Lineages Became Increasingly Popular During
the Last 2000 years
The declines observed in genetic diversity were not restricted to
the most divergent lineages. The DOM2 lineage, which is source
to all modern domesticates, also experienced some severe losses,
as ﬁrst revealed by the Y-chromosome. Modern horses indeed
show extremely poor genetic variation at this chromosome, both
relative to mtDNA[44] and to Y-chromosome diversity in other
domesticates.[45] This was ﬁrst interpreted as evidence for only a
limited number of reproductivemales contributing to early horse
domestication, in line with stallions being more diﬃcult to tame
owing to a more aggressive behavior than females. This model
implies that the Y-chromosome diversity entering the domestic
horse gene pool was limited from the very early stages of do-
mestication. However, additional haplotypes were identiﬁed in
≈2500-year-old Scythian horses[42,46] and in earlier horses from
the Iron, Bronze, and Copper ages.[28] Therefore, early domesti-
cation stages involved a larger stallion stock than ﬁrst anticipated.
The reduction of the number of stallion lineages that partici-
pated to breeding only started around 2000 years ago,[28,47] a time
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when the overall nucleotide diversity of European stallions was
approximately halved. This continued during the last thousand
years with nucleotide diversity estimates dropping to present-day
levels after the Renaissance period. This is in line with modern
breeding practices increasingly relying on a few inﬂuential stal-
lion lines at that time,[48] and with generally Y-to-autosomal nu-
cleotide diversity ratios closer to zero in modern than in ancient
horses.[28] Interestingly, some past equestrian civilizations appear
to have selected particular stallion bloodlines for reproduction.
This was the case of both the Byzantine and the Great Mongolian
Empires. Roman breeders, on the contrary, seem to have been a
lot less choosy and to have maintained similar reproductive suc-
cess across all males.
5.4. Modern Breeding Practices Signiﬁcantly Eroded the Horse
Genetic Diversity
Patterns of autosomal DNA variation have revealed yet another
interesting temporal trajectory where the genetic diversity has
remained constant for most of the last 3000 years until it signiﬁ-
cantly dropped in the last≈250 years.[28] This trendwas replicated
using two diversity estimates, namely heterozygosity in each indi-
vidual genome and nucleotide diversity within genomes binned
in 250-year time intervals. This suggested that past breeders suc-
cessfully maintained diverse reproductive pools for millennia,
but that in the last few centuries, the introduction of closed stud
breeding and the excessive inﬂuence of speciﬁc bloodlines have
considerably reduced the genetic potential of modern horses.
This again illustrates the limitations of modern DNA variation,
but also how much recent human activities have impacted ani-
mal domesticates.
Interestingly, the recent loss of genetic diversity within DOM2
horses was paralleled with an increase in mutational loads.[28,42]
These were calculated within protein-coding regions and re-
stricted to homozygous sites to avoid making un-necessary as-
sumptions on the genetic mode of inheritance for each delete-
rious variant (and their dominance coeﬃcients) and on possible
biases introduced by inbreeding.[40] Since inversely correlated to
negative selection,[28] these estimates indicated that the reduction
in the eﬀective reproductive size of modern studs both elimi-
nated through drift many neutral variants and reduced the ef-
ﬁcacy of negative selection in ﬁltering slightly deleterious vari-
ants. The inﬂated amounts of variants with negative ﬁtness im-
pact that are present in the genomes of modern domestic horses
has probably reduced their genomic health, and pleads for devel-
oping genetically informed reproductive programs to maintain
their long-term viability and improve animal welfare.
6. Can We Reconstruct How the Horse Phenotype
Was Changed During History?
6.1. Investigating Gene Candidates Can Help Reconstruct
Phenotypes That Do Not Fossilize
The availability of a high-quality reference assembly,[49,50] and
the development of cost-eﬀective genotyping solutions at the
genome-scale[51,52] have opened for the identiﬁcation of the
genetic basis of key phenotypic traits in horses. This, in turn, has
made it possible to predict phenotypes that do not fossilize in an-
cient animals, on the basis of the genotypes they carried. This
includes a whole range of traits, such as coat coloration, capac-
ity for short-distance speed racing, ability to amble, and many
others.
It is noteworthy that this information cannot only reveal the
traits that past breeders most likely selected, but can also help
document past funerary traditions. For instance, the analysis of
coat coloration loci in the 13 complete horse skeletons found
in the funerary monument of Berel (Kazakhstan) revealed that
≈2500 years ago already, Scythian Pazyryk Iron Age nomads
herded the full diversity of horse coat colors present in the region
today. Since those horses were speciﬁcally killed for the funerals
of Pazyryk elite members, the genetic data also showed that sac-
riﬁces were not targeted toward particular family groups or coat
colors.[42]
Additionally, genotype time series including large numbers of
horses have identiﬁed shifts in our preference for particular horse
characteristics.[53] For instance, spotted coats were extremely pop-
ular in Antiquity, but were superseded in the Middle Ages by the
reddish-to-brownish uniform chestnut coats.[54]
It is noteworthy that even when sequencing depth is limited
and genotypes cannot be called, the sequence data retrieved can
still prove useful, as long as the time series investigated include a
large number of animals. In this case, the temporal allelic trajec-
tory at any locus can be approximated by randomly sampling one
read per specimen, and if neutrality is rejected, derived into quan-
titative estimates of the time and magnitude of selection.[55,56]
Neutral variants can indeed also increase in frequency up to ﬁxa-
tion by chance alone, especially when population sizes are small.
To support selection, it is thus important to rule out genetic drift
as a possible driver, ideally through realistic demographic model-
ing showing that the allele frequency changes observed at a given
locus are exceptional at the scale of the whole genome. Such ap-
proaches revealed that selection of variants underpinning key lo-
comotory traits in horses, such as short-distance speed and gait-
edness, most likely only started in the last ≈1000 years.[28]
6.2. Scanning the Genome for Footprints of (Positive) Selection
Of course, the genetic basis underlying most horse traits is still
unknown. Gene candidate approaches are, thus, necessarily re-
strictive and cannot uncover the entire range of phenotypic traits
that were relevant to past breeders. Other methods can help,
however, obtain additional information. For example, the horse
genome can be scanned for regions showing maximal changes
in allelic frequencies observed between two closely related pop-
ulations. Such regions are indicative of loci were variants rose
in frequency faster than expected, possibly as their carriers were
preferentially chosen for breeding the next generation. Deter-
mining in which of the two populations selection took place
can be done with the addition of an outgroup. This forms the
basis of the so-called Population Branch Statistics (PBS[57]), but
other methods generalize similar principles to inﬁnite numbers
of populations in order to account for more complex popula-
tion histories.[58,59] In order to translate the list of putatively se-
lected loci into possible phenotypes relevant to past breeders,
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researchers have commonly leveraged the functional annota-
tions overlaid on the horse genome and identiﬁed those over-
represented relative to the functional genomic background. The
biological processes returned are then only suggestive and re-
quire functional validation.
Applying this methodology, Librado and colleagues found,
for example, that functional categories pertaining to limb de-
velopment were over-represented in the genome data of the
Pazyryk Iron Age horses sacriﬁced at Berel.[42] This suggested
that Pazyryk Scythiansmay have selected for a particularmorpho-
anatomy. Returning to the bone metapods of these ancient
horses, and ﬁnding morphometric indices characteristic of ele-
vated robustness compared to that seen in other populations lent
support to this hypothesis.
A similar approach was applied to a new type of horses show-
ing genetic aﬃnities with Persian Sassanid horses and that en-
tered mainland Europe, Central Asia, and Mongolia where they
reshaped the native horse geneticmakeup at about the peak of the
Arab expansion (between the seventh and ninth centuries CE).[28]
The authors have proposed that the breeding success of these
horses may pertain to their new morphotypes, as many of the
genes located in putatively selected regions following the Arab
expansion are involved in the development of themain body plan.
However, the full list of functionally enriched categories
returned while scanning genomes for positive selection are
often quite diﬃcult to interpret. In the Berel Pazyryk horses,
for instance, the neurohypophysis (posterior pituitary) was
also identiﬁed in addition to limb development. This neuro-
endocrine gland produces the oxytocin hormone, which has
been shown to trigger milk release, lower stress, and modulate
social behaviors,[60] especially maternal bonding, but also bond-
ing between dogs and their owners.[61] Whether the enrichment
detected in Pazyryk Scythian horses is indicative of selection
in relation to milking and/or behavior facilitating management
remains unknown. More importantly, complex traits are only
exceptionally determined by single genes and most often involve
the small contributions of a large number of genetic variants. In
this case, even small but concerted changes in allelic frequencies
can result in large phenotypic shifts.[62] Most current methods
scanning the genome for individual loci evolving under posi-
tive selection will be blind to this type of selection. Therefore,
methods designed for detecting polygenic adaptation (e.g., see
ref. [63]) may appear more appropriate in the future in order to
unveil the true nature of the traits selected by past breeders.
7. Conclusions and Outlook
The ﬁrst horse genome reference sequence was released in
2009.[49] A decade later, the horse represents the domestic ani-
mal with the largest number of ancient genomes sequenced. This
resource has not only already helped rewrite important parts of
the complex population history underlying horse domestication,
but also opened many areas for future research. Arguably, the
most surprising discovery thus far pertains to the feral origins
of Przewalski’s horses.[24] This should by no means undermine
ongoing and future conservation eﬀorts toward a population
that is still part of the international union for conservation of
nature (IUCN) Red List and was once declared extinct in the wild
following reports of the last wild-caught animal and last wild-
sighted animal in the late 1950s and 1960s, respectively.[25] The
genome sequences obtained from museum specimens, includ-
ing the holotype, has unambiguously documented a severe loss
of their genetic diversity during the twentieth century and the
introduction of domestic genetic variants into their genealogy
while in captivity.[26] Genetic variants with negative ﬁtness eﬀects
now represent a larger fraction of their genome[64], and inbreed-
ing has been galloping, which makes the animal particularly
vulnerable. That Botai people herded the ancestors of Przewal-
ski’s horses more than 5000 years ago does not change this
reality. Conservation eﬀorts must thus not be discontinued but
enhanced, especially now that non-invasive[65] and cost-eﬀective
genomic tools can positively inform conservation decisions. At
the time of global environmental changes and major biodiversity
crisis,[66] this should not only apply to horses but to all other
endangered species, be they wild, feral, or domesticated.
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